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g§■: A Big Day of Sports Wolfville Juniors Win Recent Dei Greenwich Items Annapolis Defeats

Charles Messrs. Kenneth and Everett Wolfville
.known Frazer spent Sunday last at their JT
icurred home here. The former is em- ,N HARD FOUGHT GAME OF 
me 1st. 'ployed in electrical work with Mr. T. w ,,BAS“ALL , ... ;
i spent Murray Baird, of Kentville. _J , Wo fvl,le lost thei:' 
y. He I Miss Marion Bishop, who has £&%*** ^/aMey Base- 
cancer been ill for some days, is now im- ^napolis de-
ine and proving in health. feated ,them on Wednesday by the
-xpertj Two horses from our village ^“e.° 7 t0.6' T*je - 

i how-j were prize-winners at Kentville ^ J d at Annapolis, the boys 
deceas- on the King's birthday, Mr. A. ™kmt\ the there by
aident Forsyth’s taking first prize as f ™mbfl of, fans acc°m"
Peter roadster, and Mr. Humphrey ? ar The Same was hot-

The Bishop’s second prize in the same ,y contested from start to finish, 
class.

Mr. Arthur Leslie, of the N. S 
Hospital staff, Dartmouth, is 
spending a few days at the home 
of Mr. Fred E. Forsyth.

Mr. Wm. S. Morine, who spent 
his boyhood in Greenwich, is here 
from Worcester, Mass., a guest erf 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Forsyth, Mr.
Morine finds many 
changes in Greenwich, (which he 
has not seen for thirty-nine years) 

vas of i*nd roost visitors thinks one
d had “nh0.t “y, 400 much about the
“ 5aa beauties of the Valley. He is a
(xetrng nephew of the Rev. Maynard . , 
school Freeman of Wolfville, who great-1ended only with the last ball 

ith the 7 enjoyed a visit from him one thrown. Annapolis still kept the 
pqr fast week. j lead but the Wolfville team stead-

her Mr- Dou8,as Terry, who has ; My drew up and in the nineth
been visiting at the home of Mr. j innings tied the score at (> — e.
T. A. Pearson, left recently to re- While this paper is an ardent be

liever in sporty sport and both
The

When, on "last Thursday, an boys to state that in the play-off 
j aeroplane passed over here on its they had to contend with the urn
s' way to Annapolis Royal, some of P're as w«H as the players. T|iu
i|fe had our Aral glimpse of that whlfthScoreV-- !nni#8’

In the other League games

PLANNED FQR JULY 7TH, IN WOLF- 
■ V1I,LE

The committee in charge of the 
program for Wolfville’s Big Sport 
Day on July 7th have the arrange
ments about completed. There 
will be something doing every 
minute and a good time is assur
ed. There will be two games of 
baseball. ) In the morning the fin
al game in the Kings County 
Boys' Baseball League will be 
played, and for this event there 
is a handsome silver cup which 
was won last year by Kentville. 
In the afternoon Annapolis will 
play Wolfville in the regular Val
ley League schedule, and the lo
cal boys will do their best to re
verse the score made at Annapolis 
Wednesday. There will also be 
athletic events for the Boy Scouts 
and Tuais Boys, and a grand Tug- 

tournament open to all the

The death of M 
Murphy, one of the b 
residents of thi^^H 
at Quincy; Mass.,
Mr. Murphy was boffi 
all his life in this m 
had been suffering j|j 
of the throat for somj 
left here recently to si 
medical assistance, m, 
ever, proved futile, f 
ed is survived by a wide 
here and a brother, 
Murphy^ of P»nsacoIaJ 
remains Wve brough
glStfeSR
day. the interment 
old Catholic Cemetei

On Tuesday m 
home of fier moth 
there passed away, 
ingiHness, oneof V
Popular
young ladipL -Mise ® 
nessey. The dec^ge
charming pjxeooim 
many friends. Afreet 
her studies at the gs* 
she accepted a1 poda| 
Telephone Co. here 
was very popular bptl 
associates and thepuhl 
years ago, owing to fail 
she was compelled t»; 
position. She made a fc 
for life but in spite of 
loving care gradually 
until the end came, 
vived by her | 
brother who have 1 
sympathy of all. . -

DEFEAT KENTVILLE IN COUNTY 
BASEBALL LEAGUE v 1

The first game in the Kings 
County Boys’ Baseball League 
was played on the college campus 
last Saturday afternoon. The at
tendance was small and a large 
proportion of the spectators 
from Kentville. The Wolfville 
people should turn out to 
these games and give the boys ev
ery encouragement. The game 
resulted in a win for the local boys 
after a hard fight, the final score 
being 10 to 4. However, the score 
is not an indication of the play 
the teams were evenly matched, 
and it was not until the eighth in
nings, when the Wolfville boys 
scored four runs, that the outcome 
was assured. Both teams showed 
lack of practice but excellent ma
terial for two good teams. The 

well handled by Paul 
Tingley and Simmonds, of Kent
ville. The teams were composed 
of the following boys:

Kentville

were
game was

see
,, a

wboth teams seeming to feel that 
the outcome of the League de
pended to a large extent on this 
game.

In the first innings Annapolis 
scored two runs to Wolf villes one, 
and the home team extended their 
lead in the second innings. The 
Wolfville boys were, in the mean
time, doing their best to get 
tomed to the roughness and other 
irregularities of the field. With 
the thirdinnings the Wolfville boys 
got down to work and a hard 
fought battle commenced which

olfville 
al was 
a Sun- 
fn the

as

iv;
Eg: ■

at the
town,

-
of
county, in the evening there
will be campfire games on the Ifen-

and a grand display of 
L . A feature of the day 

will be the free exhibition of the 
captured German aeroplane that 
Acadia University has recently re
ceived from the government. Fur
ther details will be announced as 
soon as possible. All should pre
pare fora big day at Wolfville on

Wolfville
catcher C. Langille 

M. Schofield pitcher B. Elderkin 
A. Sanford 1st base G. Rand 
Hutchinson 2nd base A. Brown 
Feener
A. Lightle s. stop W. Barteaux 

c. field Kennedy 
1 - field Rhodenizer 
r. field V. Rand 

The score by innings was as fol
lows:

Wolfville 0 0 2 3 0 1 0 -1 0 
Kentville 0,1 2000001

'
sa sebbswHill

.

: she
3rd base McLeod!

A few
IWk„ .... .vpüpi I
On h-, turn to his home near Sf. John

Pyke
Creek to be Dredged?

That the chanttel leading into 
the wharves is to be widened and 
deepened, and that the S. S. Prin
ce Albert is to land her passengers 
and freight at the inner wharf, are 
reports going around town. It is 

Ljg- to be hoped that .the reports are 
not without some foundation. For

WwHWfsHy hâve ibleéÀ ma£
ing a survey, staking off the pro- 

| posed channel and taking sound
ings. The people of Wolfville 
liuvé for many years been request- 

■ ' mg the government to do this 
work, and now it is hoped the time 
has come. A portion of the harbor 
front was purchased by the govern
ment some years ago for the pur
pose of building new wharves, but 

• on account of the war the work 
was stopped. Wolfville is the 
natural uuuct uy water ior me 
eastern part of the Valley, and if 
the contemplated work is done 
the town should soon develop in
to an important shipping point.

A Music Recital

The following numbers will be 
sung at the Recital in Wolfville 
Opera House, Thursday evening, 
June 17.

Walsh 
R. Jess Fi fight

most
!

mo
art of craft and gazed wonder- 
ntly until it was out

.
Farmers’ Party Want Free

Apples
Wh

reply to a question
A. Crerar, the leader of the Farm
ers Party in the House of Com
mons, declared himself flatly in 
favor of removing the duty entire
ly from apples.

Following is an extract ' from 
his speech as tound at page 2997 
of unrevised Hansard :

Mr. Davidson—Is the honora
ble member in favor of making 
apples free?

Mr, Crerar-Certainly I am in 
favor of making apples free, my 
honorable friend from Annapolis 
is badly mistaken if he, thinka he 
is putting a poser to 'fke in that 
regard.

”"ble T- « t™,,. « sis_______

■he ciub hX£?Csb2 5 1 $ •***<■**•
F. Hamilton, secretary of the all the hens made for shelter in a on Monday it was decided that. 
Nova Scotia provincial command *ro?t fngiltl rhe foil», looking the town would not adopt Day- *
at Halifax, will be present and ÜP or tfl® c?use ot the rumpus, light Saving time this summer.
address the meeting. AU mem- xiscov^[ed the aeroplane, which ------------------------------------—---------
bers are urgently requested to be . ,r" , a tic*ee,r l,ad evidently Miss Dorothy Williams, who 
present. taken for hawk of heroic size. has been staying some time in

News has been received of the Greenwich, was a guest for a few
death in United States of Mr. days this week at the home of
Stephen M. Griffin, who lived Mr. Albert Eaton, Lower Canard, 
here some years ago. His wife j Mrs. Chas. Have is recovering 
died some time before him. from a recent attack of the grippe-.

!r
By order of the Secretary.

Furnished rooms to rent after 
June 1st. Apply to Box 182.

I

IH The Annapolis Valley Baseball League
of Mr. crerar, w. ^ctappTu,' §g ^0B t m»s this whatever you do! The best and most thrilling!
Secretary of the United Farmers A . -Û _

Amateur Baseball of the Season.
al of the tariff on fruit, the prairie ■ 
people may think such a policy is ■ 
satisfactory but it is s blow' at ** 
the fruit industry in this province, 
which I for one will not stand 
for.”
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"Hymn to the Night" Campbell Tipton 
“Ah *ie! Giorno’’ Rowini I HP-"Duna" McGill 

Wiggera
"God Smiled Upon the Deacrt"
“The Open Road” Gertrude Ro*
“The Rose Enslaves the Nightingale"

Korsakow 
Burleigh

..
“The Barefoot Trail" WOLFVILEE . § i ». it

m. f

"Two Negro Spirituals" 
"Ah Moon of My DeHght"

VERSUSFrom the Persian Garden 
"Old Highland Melody."
“Of These Were Dreams"
“The leaves And The Wind"

Auction immCrist TONATLconi | - J*

- J

day, Jaae 16, 1920
Starts on Stroke of 4.

s Champions

Lurrae Porter’s Salesroom and Garage 
BTlardsfot - At I a-dncli, «ten,

Saturday, June 12 
A fine tot of Household Fumi-

"Wwt"
mm®

mïàKÉm- tiæv'ÆmSm
"I Know a Lovely Garden" D

nnKiyp_ Boch
t S8Sgte.*sÿ::Mas 

and Miss Ethel
.On the CamposCentre Table. 

». .1 Sectional■ i___________
Card of Thanks

I wish through The Acadian
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